
HIE OUTFIGHTS

CHAMPION WELSH

Former Title-Hold- er Outpoints

Briton in Every One of

Ten Rounds.

RING CONTEST IS' FAST

.American Pugilist, Defeated in Lon-

don Last Year, "Conies Back"
and Decisively Wins Over

Man AVho Beat Him.

NEW YORK. March 11. Willie
Kitchie, of San Francisco, former
world's champion lightweight, out-
fought and outpointed Freddie Welsh,
of England, the present titleholder, in
every round of a fast ten-rou- bout
here tonight.

Odds were 7 to 5 on Welsh.
All through the fight. Ritchie did the

forcing, while Welsh spoiled some of
his good work by holding Jn several
rounds.

Ritchie at no time during the bout
gave his backers any concern. He
rushed all over the ring, sending lefts
and rights to the head and body, the
body punishment being the more severe.

Welsh ducked cleverly in the opening
round and Kitchie's blows did not seem
to have much sting. In the second
Ritchie stepped Into a hard right upper-r- ut

and while he forced the pace the
Englishman failed to open up.

In the third Ritchie did nearly all
the work, his two most telling blows
being a right drive over Welsh's heart
and a right cross to the jaw. Welsh
kept ducking away in the fourth, but
Ritchie landed a straight left to the
face, followed by two short right up
percuts. Welsh caught Ritchie with a
right hook as the Californian was com
ing in. but Ritchie bad the honors of
the round easily.

Welsh avoided a good deal of punish
ment in the fifth round by clever foot
work and in the sixth showed to better
advantage. landing on the body and
head several times, but he failed to
take the lead from the Californian.

SiORELANT) SIG.YS WITH REDMEX

Manager G raj son Announces Linenp
for Piedmont Maroons.

Julius Moreland. twirier for the Ore-
gon Aggies last season, has been signed
by Claude JSchmeer. manager of the
East 1'ortland Redmen, of the City
League.

Moreland was wanted by Bob Brown
for his Vancouver Northwestern squad
two years ago, but turned down the
oner to attend school.

George Orayson. manager of the
Piedmont Maroons, denies the report
that few of the players on last sea
son's squad will be with the team
this season. To emphasize this denial
he gave out his lineup as follows: Roy
Doty and Grimm, first base; Ed Hen
Uerson. second base; Brownie Fritchard,
third base:' Hornby, shortstop: E.
l.eipold and Buck La Rue. left field
Jack Hargreaves. right field: 'Billie
Stepp. center field; Al Bartholemy,
catcher.

Grayson has a large list of twirlers
on his staff and is desirous of making
a dicker with some of the other clubs
whereby he will procure a first rate
outfielder in exchange for one or two
of his moundsmen. The list follows
Arthur Moeller, Emery Webb. Earl
Wlnterbotham, Melvin I,ake and Henty
Pillard.

BAKER HEADS WHITMAN" FIVE

Etar Guard Chosen Captain of Bas-

ketball Team for Next Season.
WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla.

Wash.. March 11. (Special.) At the
annual banquet to the members of the
Whitman basketball squad here tonight
Uvrsey Baker, who played left guard
for the greater part of this season on
the Whitman quintet, was unanimously
chosen captain of the Whitman five for
next year. Baker has played guard for
Whitman In basketball for the past two
years and Is considered one of the
strongest and steadiest players on the
quad. Owing to the large amount of

college work he is carrying he did not
turn out at the beginning of the season.
Local critics predict that he will be All
Northwest material next year.

In appreciation of his services the
members of the basketball squad pre-
vented Coach Applegate with a gold
watch fob at the banquet tonight.

KW LEAGUE IS CONSIDERED

Sleeting at Pendleton Is to Reorgan-

ize Blue Mountain Organization.
1'E.NPLETO.V. Or.. March 11. (Spe-

cial.) To reorganize the Blue Moun-
tain League and absorb the Irrigation

a meeting of baseball fans
will be held In this city Monday night.
The towns of Milton and Freewater
probably will not be represented, but
delegates are expected from all the
fther towns in 1' mat ilia County. Pre--
limlnary plans for the reorganization
were made at a meeting in Pilot Rock
yesterday.

The towns to be Included this year
probably will be Pendleton. Pilot Rock.
Athena. Weston, Hermiston. Echo,
stanfleld and Umatilla. Amateur ball
will be played. The first game of the
year will be played at Pilot Rock on
March 17. The opposing team will be
from Pendleton.

Washington May Choose Easterner.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 11. Charles

Allen Proseer. former Deputy Commis-
sioner uf Education in Massachusetts
and since 1812 secretary of the Na-

tional (Society for the Promotion of
Industrial Education. Is the candidate
moet likely to be chosen president of
the University of Washington, it Is

Mr. Prosser. whose name has
been under consideration by several
Members of the board of regents since
last Kail, when he came West to attend
the Tacoma convention of the Washing-IiiBTto- n

Educational Association, is un-

derstood to have the endorsement of
Secretary of Commerce Kedficld.

Cub Take Third From Athletics.
TAMPA. Fla.. March 11. The Chicago

Nationals made it three straight from
the Philadelphia Americans here today
ly taking the final game of the exhibi-
tion aeries, 5 to 4. Score:.

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Chicago 3 T liPhiladelphia 4 7 3

Batteries Adams. Zabel. Standridge
and Hargrsve. Fresnahan: Harper,
Fressler and McAvoy. Schang.

( Considers League.
WKN'ATCHEE. Wash.. March 11.

(Special.) A baseball meeting was held
In Cahmtre Tuesday night to Initiate
a movement for the formation of sls-clu- b

league which will Include Cash-
mere. Leavenworth. Wenatchee. Qu lncy,
Kpnxata. and Wilson Creek. A com-
mitter tu appointed to arrange for
giutirrcis

NEW PROFESSIONAL OF

Jn it-- . . '. I - Iff vTr'tV?

Pfilin TO AID GLUE

Seattle Golf Professional
Takes Portland Position.

VISIT IS MADE TO LINKS

New Tutor for Local Golf Club to
Take rp Duties Next Week.

Course Here Regarded as

Eminently Satisfactory.'

Harry Pratt, of the Seattle Golf Club,
t.oa h.an ohosan U the DCW profes- -

sional golfer for the Portland Golf Club.
The directors of the local organization
h.x- - hn dickering with Mr. Pratt for
some time, but it was not until at the
weekly meeting at tne .Benson

that everything was settled.
i. D.,ii Vina Wn with the northern

club
' for the past six years, during

which time he was an asiim.. A DnhAPt .ToHnston. a famous
golfer of the Northwest. The new in
structor was taken arouna mo ruiuu
course bv Harry H. Pearce, secretary of

dinif cinh. in companyme i vii iirti- i- -

with C. C. Gross, a member of the Pre
sidio Golf Club in &an r rnti;u
a nt member of the Portland
Golf Club. .

'I am mighty pleased witn tne new
proposition." said Mr. Pratt last night
X.Z v, ja,rtAH for Seattle.just ut:oic o " ,
"and there are a great many possibili
ties for the Portland uoir liuo. it
too early for me to make any predic- -

..nnnnnn nnv .chanfres. but I
can assure you that I will be ready to
take up my duties tne ursi oi ulweek."

While going around the course
Wednesday and yesterday Mr. Pratt re-

marked that the distance to the local
,T.W hnla watt " ik r( M i f Tl ST P T than thO
longest hole on the Seattle links. The
Seattle Golf Club has more than 400

active members out of a list of 600.
Mr. Pratt has never done any tourna-
ment work but has devoted a great deal
of his time to instructing.

0.A.GBUSY0N DIAMOND

FAIR WEATHER BRINGS MANY OUT

FOR PRACTICE GAMES.

Rauch Condition of Grounds Puts
Slight Hamper on Work Big

Fight DncTor Places.

nnrnnx AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallie, March 11. (Special.)

Fair weather this week has resulted
in the stimulation of mucn Daseoaii
"pep" at the Oregon Agricultural Col-!- ..

and each day a goodly number of
veterans, scrubs, promising freshmen
and others are appearing on the campus
and working out under the direction of
Coach "Nick" Williams. Since Monday
scrub games have been played each day.

The rough condition of the diamond
and the early season form of the play-
ers has combined to give these contests
a certain sand-lo- t aspect, but the play-
ers are getting early practice, which
should whip them into good shape when
the opening Conference games are
staged next month.

Captain Goble is holding down first
base in good style, and the chances of
any players displacing the hard-worki-

Beaver captain- are almost nil.
Other places in the Infield are sources
of conjecture. Hutt. Smith, Morgan
and Seiberts, of the veterans, Wilson
and Seeley. of the scrubs, and a number
of new men are candidates for tne sec
ond base and shortstop positions.
Fryor at third also will have his hands
full to withstand the attacks of some
of the fast lads with eyes on his posi
tion. The shifting of Seiberta to the
mound, which has not yet taken place,
but which will occur according to cur-
rent dope, will alleviate In a measure
the congestion of Infield candidates.

"Heine" Loof. the hard-hlttln- a; Teu
ton, who is the sole remnant of last
year's outfield, is back for another sea-
son, and should be a strength for Wlll- -
lima. both on account of his ability to
nsre long swat and because of his

deiterlty with the willow.
Welier and Supple doubtless (gala

THE PORTLAND GOLF CLUB.

will hold down the position behind the
plate. Both are eteady catchers.

SCHOOLS TO CLASH OX, MAT

Lincoln and Washington Wrestlers
to Meet This Arternoon.

The first interscholastic wrestling
meet of the year will be a dual af-

fair between the Lincoln High and the
Washington High mat artists in the
Washington High School auditorium
this afternoon. The first bout will
be started at 3 o'clock.

In all probability Edgar Frank, of
the Multnomah Club, will referee. Leon
Fabre, who is coaching both institu-
tions, refuses to predict a victory fo
either school.

The winners of the various events
. : n .n nraaantnH with monncrams and

the Honeyman Hardware Company has
offered a handsome tropny 10 me win-
ning team.

tv.a funda HorlvAfl fmm the meet
will be turned over to the athletic
associations or tne two institutions.
The Lincoln High wrestlers are

resentatives at Jefferson High next
Tuesday arternoon.

Following are the bouts slated for
lliia aftprnoDTi:

108 pounds Van Zondt (L.) vs. F.ussell
Vll W.).

115 pounds Hutchinson (L.) vs. Bleld or

in? - 11 t r ... TNualn TXT. . . . .J( II LI II U 1 (1 .11 I I. o. lanii12S pounds Schuttpelz (L,.) ve. Kauffman

135 pounds Schuttpelz (L.) vs. Suit CW.).
135 pounds Nelson (L.) vs. Graham (W.).
ItS pounds RoRers (L.) vs. Martin (W.).
145 pounds McTarnahan (1) vs. Clifford

Vis (W.).
138 pounds Horning; (I..) v. Clarance

Johnson W.).
HeaTwel(tht GeorRe Busch (Li.) vs. Ed-

win Strowbridge (W.). '

OREGOX SOCCEH MEX ARE BUSY

Team Practices Hard Preparatory to

Playing Multnomah Club.

ttvtvfrsttv OF OREGOX. Eugene.
March 11. (Special.) Since their re
turn from Portland last aunaay aiter-noo- n,

the members of the Oregon succer
squad have been going through the
hardest kind of practice in efforts to
round into flret-cla- ss form for their
game with the Multnomah Club team
here Saturday.

the rough edges," said Coach Dyment.
"and there are a lot or tnem to De

rid of."
T.,at Qahirflav's mo showed the

Oregon team to be stronger than was
expected, and the Muitnoman eleven
got a complete surprise. It is this fact
vhlih has firivnn t n a lAmon-vello- w men
to greater effort, for to win Saturday
would entitled them to consideration in
the state championship ranking.

Saturday's contest wm De tne eecona

4

I V.-- ' ,

Boys Who Will Fnrnish Main Event
Tonight at Mohawk Club.

to be played on the Oregon campus
since soccer was Introduced at the uni-
versity two years ago. The lineup, ac-
cording to the coach, will be unchanged
for the return game.

Drain Gnu Club Formed.
DRAIN, Or.. March 11, (Special,)

A Rod and Gun Club was organized
here Tuesday, with 25 members. The
purpose Is to promote Interest Jn true
sportsmanship and to with
the state game authorities In the en-

forcement of game laws. The officers
are: H. A, Canfield, president; George
Rlee, vice-presi- tf G, V, Sanders,
secretary and treasure executive
committee, W, W. Kent, John Ceel and
John Lynch, Jr.'

HIG TO PITCH FIRST

GAME FOR BEAVERS

McCredie Makes Final Selec-

tion of Lineup and Batting
Order for Season.

C0LTRIN IS LEAD-OF- F MAN

Evans, Hig, Krause and Martinonl
Chosen Regular Pitchers Bobbie

Coltrln Hitting Well CoTe-les- kl

Arrives in Camp.

FRESNO, Cal., March 11. (Special.)
Walter McCredie tonight announced

his regular lineup for 1915 that will
open the season In Los Angeles, March
30. In addition to the eight men se-

lected for regular Jobs in the outfield,
on the diamond and behind the bat,
four pitchers, all holdovers, were se-

lected.
The regular lineup and batting or-

der for the season follows: Coltrin,
shortstop; Derrick, first base; Doane,
right field; Stumpf, second base; Speas,
center field; Lober, left field; Davis,
third base; Carisch and Fisher, catch-
ers.

The four pitchers definitely assured
of positions during the next year are
Evans, Higginbotham, Krause and
Martinoni. Lush and Rieger are also
certain to be chosen, although Mc-

Credie made no announcement to this
effect tonight. ,

Hlg to Pitch Opener. '
Higginbotham has been selected to

open the league season and Evans will
be held in reserve in case Erve needs
assistance.

Announcement of the steady players
Is the result of Mack's decision to
get the players' lineup vin the practice
games. The regular squad wiil lino
up against the Indianapolis American
Association in a two-gam- e series, open-
ing tomorrow. Evans will start this
game and may pitch the full nine in-
nings. If he finds the work too strenu-
ous, Higginbotham will be sent In to
relieve him.

Picking of the 1915 members of the
club was not expected for at least a
week, but McCredie continued his pol-
icy of surprises by issuing the list
after training had been in prog-
ress a week. This was made possible
for 'the reason that half of the team
are holdovers, and the new men have
not come up to the mark In the pre-
liminary games already played.

Coltrin Hitting Well.
From the moment that little Bobby

Coltrin entered camp it was a foregone
conclusion that he would be the man
for short. Bobby has been hitting the
ball witn regularity and has a knack
of getting on base. His fielding is also
up to the mark, and, with Stumpf,
he works around second base in an
impressive manner. McCredie is en-

thusiastic over Stumpf and Coltrin, and
believes that they form the best team
for double plays in the league.

Stumpf, the only other new man on
the infield, has been put in the posi-
tion of cleanup hitter. This was pre-
dicted the day Stumpf arrived in camp,
as he is one of the cleanest hitters
that has ever landed in the Coast
League.

The outfield remains the same as last
year, with the 1914 men playing the
same positions. Bill Speas, of Toledo,
O., has been selected' field captain and
will enter actively into his new duties
when the regulars take the field Satur-
day afternoon against the Indians.

Pitcher Rounding; to Form,
Four days more will be given pitch-

ers to get into a condition which will
make it possible for them to go the
full nine Innings. McCredie wants
every man on his toes before the sea-
son opens, and, If possible, wants all
of those who go to Los Angeles to have
been over the route at least once.

Coveleskie, the pitcher, accompanied
by his wife, arrived tonight. He was
more than well overdue.

After a series of negotiations ex-

tending over a month McCredie received
word today that a game had been
scheduled with the ball club represent-ins- r

the Chinese University. This adds
another practice contest to those al
readv selected and the game has been
scheduled here March ,18, the day fol
lowing Portland's battle with the White
Sox in MZWesto.

Jack Henderson, with his 25 Indian
apolis players, will arrive In Fresno
late tomorrow arternoon.

TIGERS 1YTX SERIES WITH SOX

Hoganilcs Take Final Game, 6 to 3,

by Pounding Star Pitchers. .

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. March 11. (Spe
cial.) Happy Hogan was sitting in the
U. S. Grant Hotel lobby tonight, ioi- -
lowing the Venice Tigers' vic
tory over tne unicago wnne boi yeo-terd- av

afternoon. A fan approached and
asked Hap if he had seen Rowland.

"Rowland? Rowland?" inquired Hap
with . a far-aw- look in his eye as
though trying to remember something.

Seems to' me I have heard tne name.
Who is this fellow Rowland, anyway?
What does he do for a living, peddle
real estate " ,

And that was the attitude adopted Dy

the entire Venice ball club last night.
After larruping the Sox two out or
three games and pounding tneir star
hurlers hard, the Tigers acted as
though they thought they might get
over the disgrace of having mingled on
the same field with a bunch of lemons
like the White Sox, but never expected
to look the same again. Tex Russell
and Ed Klepfer were the victims of the
Tigers yesterday. Joe Wilhoit was the
chief offender. He made five hlte, one
a triple and one a double. He had a
perfect sheet. liisdrg puncnea out a
homer, while Spencer made a triple and
Carlisle two doubles.

SEALS READY FOR SOX GOOFS

Wolverton Has Squad of CO Men to

Put Against Chicago Players.
TtnVES SPRINGS. Cal.. March 11.

(Snecial.) Manager Wolverton will
invade San Francisco In the morning
at the head of an army of players to
tf-- conclusions with the Sox seconds
In the first, game of a series ot three.
The squad includes six outfielders, six
pitchers, five lnnelders ana inreo
catchers.

Th nartv will be made or the roi- -
lowlng: Pitchers, Smith, Relslgl, Fan-
ning, Fernoll, Benham and Barham;
catchers, Schmidt, Sepulveda and Nig
Clarke; outfielder, Bodie, Fitsgerald,
Schaller. Meloan, Baerwald and Tebin,
and lnflelders, Heilmann, Downs, Cor-ha- n,

Jones and Leard,
There were morning and afternoon

practiee sessions today and Wolverton
was out werking with the youngsters.
CeueH was taken on the mound and
schooled by Reisigi and Wolverton,
The other young pitchers also

pointers.
Hitting and fielding foe the regulars

with the young pitchers fleldl.ns tei7
positions constituted tfcs afternoon's

workout. Each batter was instructed
to hit and bunt one and to make the
round of the bases. Afterwards the
infield and the outfields were lined up
in the field.

OAKS BEATEX BY SINGLE Kl'X

Sox Goofs Blank Christian's Men in
Game Replete With Thrills.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 11 (Spe-
cial.) Bobby Roth's sure-fir- e right
arm spelled disaster to the Oaks at
Oakland this afternoon, cutting off a
run at the plate, saving what might
easily have been extra innings and giv-
ing the White Sox goofs one of their
infrequent victories by a score.

It was a bang-u- p baseball setto, right
up to the finish. Chicago had slipped
a runner around the bases in the sixth,
thanks to the timely hitting of Ray
Demmitt, whose single drove in Roth.
Then came the climax. Scroggins, who
had been touched for two nice drives In
the sixth and yet escaped, was in hot
water again in the eighth. Price, catch-
ing in place of Elliott, sent the pellet
into center. Pruiett poked a safe one
to third and Price reached third when
Berger droped the throw that was in-

tended as a forced out.
Daniels lined to center and Price

started in to beat the throw, but Roth's
throw nabbed him at the plate and the
day was safe.

The score:
Chicago Oakland

B H O A E! B H O A 15

Bercer.2.. 4 0 i 2 1 iDaniels.l .. . 4 1 3 00
Bla.kbn.s 4 0 1 6 o.Manda.2. .. 4 1 4 40
Roth.m... 4 12 OOMldlefn.m 4 12 0 0
Derr.mittil 4 3 1 0 O Koerner.l . . 4 2 12 0 0
Daly 1 !l O 14 0 O.Watson.r. . 4 0 1 00
Breton.3.. 3 0 1 4 1 Utsrhi,3. .. 3 0 0 3
Kuhn.c 3 1 6 0 0;3uest,s S 0 1 40
Bohen.r... 3 0 1 0 0 Elliott.c. . . 2 O 3 00
Scoggins.p. 2 0 0 4 0jKlawitter.p 2 0 0 1 0

rnce.c... i v v
Pruiett, p.. 1 1 0 10

Totals 30 5 27 17 2 Totals.. 32 7 27 13 0
Chicago .0 0000100 0 1

Hits Ol 01 lZOU
Oakland .' !o 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0

Hits 0 10 10 1 7

XUI1. fVUlll. Vim five hits off Klaw- -

luer, -- i ui uai. in oi ,im.if,o. 0.-

real to aiuicn un. oi-"- -

base hit, Koerner. Sacrifice hit, Daly. Ban
on Dans, on j. onuuit
gins 4, by Klawitter 3, by Pruiett 1. Double
plays, Roth to Kuhn: Berger to Blackburne

. . . ,T .11. i J 1.1 n Ato .Daly. len on DHses, iucmsu vtn-- 5.

Runs responsible for, Klawitter 1. Tit
of game. 1:80. Umpire. Phylc.

WHITE SOX LAND OX RECRUIT

Horstman Blows Up in Tenth and
Gives Five Runs, Angels Losing.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 11. (Spe

clal.) When Pol Perritt left the game
in the fifth he had the Sox licked, 1 to 0,
and when Kid Horstman left in the
tenth the Sox had him licked 7 to 2, and
that was the finish. Horstman blew up
with one loud report in the tenth, ana
after two men werei down, too. Sud
denly the Sox began to find their eyes,
and five rans in a row, one a triple,
chased in five men and nothing but a
baseball earthquake could have upset
the result. .

Tt was Horstman's first essay with
the fast boys and he did real well until
his nervous system became unmanage
able in the tenth, and then he exploded,
Scott worked the whole game at his
own request.

Eddie Collins had a pretty fair day
with the club, getting a triple, double
and two singles in his four trips to the
rjlate.

Perritt looked good, and his fine
work brought cheers from the big
crowd. After the game he said he would
win 20 games this season, and President
Powers said if he did, he would get the
best suit in town free.

Thfl score:
R. H. E. R- - H.E.

White Sox.. 7 11 OjLos Angeles . 2 7 2

Batteries Scott and Mayer; perritt,
Horstman and Boles.

HESTER IS SEXT TO PHOEXIX

Arizona Club to Be Farm for Salt
Lake Club, Blankenship Says.

SAN JOSE. Cal.. March 11. (Special.)
First Baseman Hester, of the Salt

Lake club, Tennant's rival for the regu
lar berth, was turned over to the Phoe
nix Ariz., club of a new league in pro
cess of organization yesterday by Man
ager Blankenship. Salt Lake will use
Phoenix as Its farm, it was announced.
The going of Hester removes the oppo
sition of Tennant and makes one posi
tion on the team practically certain.
Hester was neither sold nor released
but rather lent. Blankenship said.

Blankenship announced the sale to
Des Moines of Outfielder Marshall, a
fast man obtained from the Butte
team of the Union Association. Mar
shall was weak with the stick and his
faults in batting are such that Blanken-
ship could not experiment, although
sweet jn the player's speed and field
ing abiljty.

MORMONS HIT WELL IX CAMP

Zacher Injured While Chasing Drive

in Practice Contest.
cam TrvsnT Cal. March 11. (Spe

cial.) The Mormon squad, including
Happy Smith, a former state
and McArdle, was divided into two

this afternoon. No. 1 and
No. 2. No. 2. for which Kastley and
McCreery did the tne twining, oeieat-e- l

No. 1 by a score of 9 to 5.
The lineups were as follows:
No. 1 Tennant, lb; Gedeon, 2b; Orr.

ss; Hallinan, 3b; Ryan, if; Zacher, cf;
Shlnn. rf; Eastley. and McCreery, p;
Lynn, c.

No. 2 Halla. lb; Gay, 2b; McArdle,
ss; Barbour. 3b; Faye. If; Davis, cf;
Hap Smith, rf; Hall and Kremer, p;
Hannah, c.

The game was featured by the hit-
ting of Faye, Smith, Davis, Lynn, Ged-

eon, Hannah and Tennant. Za4ier in-

jured his back muscles in the seventh
while chasing a long drive and was
attended by Trainer Ackman.

SYRACUSE TO PLAY MONTAXA

Dr. Stewart Finds Substitute for
Washington State Team.

Football is still getting the attention
of Dr. E: J. Stewart, coach of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College eleven, who
was a Portland visitor yesterday. Com-
plete arrangements were made with the
Syracuse University to meet the Uni-
versity of Montana at Missoula, Mont.,
on Thanksgiving day, November 25, in-

stead of Johnnie Bender's Washington
State aggregation, as first planned.

Bender has signed for a match with
Gonzaga College at Spokane for the
Turkey day headliner, and so Dr.
Stewart had to look around for another
opponent for the Easterners. The Syracuse-

-Oregon Aggie football game has
been set for Wednesday, uecemoer i,
instead of the day previous. Where the
match will be staged has not been set
tled, as officials of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition at San ran- -

cisco are dickering with the Corvallis
coach for the affair. Nine chances out
of 10 are that the contest will be played
on Multnomah Field in Portland, Dr.
Stewart said last night.

Tie for State Title to Stand,
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallis, Or., March 11. (Special.)
Although a fifth basketball game was
agreed upon between Coach Stewart, of
this plane, and uraatiaie Manager iu-fan- y,

of the University of Oregon,
should the four regularly slated con-
tests result in a tie, ne mere matches
will be played this season, and the
state title ef 1915 remains a lie, Ceach
Beadek reported to Everett May, on
the Oregon Aggies, that it would be
impossible to play again as the tea-so- n

was too fas gone. The local stu-
dent pod3? Is- siisSVpointed over the de-

cision, as plans bad been made to give
the Aggies a reusing sendoff. '

ICE HOCKEY
PROFESSIONAL

Vancouver vs. Portland

Monday, Mar. 15 Wednesday, Mar. 17
8:15 P. M.

Tickets 50c, $1.00, $1.30

On Sale at
HUNTLEY DRUG CO., Fourth and Washington Streets.
SCHILLER'S CIGAR STORE, 11th and Washington Sts.
ICE HIPPODROME, 23d and Marshall Streets.

Portland Ice Hippodrome

HIGH SCORERS TO CLASH

THREE LEADERS WITH VANCOU-

VER TO PLAY ON MONDAY.

Uncle Sam. Hare Two Player. With
Honors Easter. Style of riay

Practiced for Conte.t.

The five leading scorers of the Pa-

cific Coast Hockey League will be seen
in action in the Portland Ice Hippo-

drome Monday and Wednesday nights
when the Vancouver league champions
hook up with the All-Star- s. "Cyclone"
Taylor, "Mickie" Mackay, Nlghbor. all
of Vancouver, and "Speed" McDonald
and Captain Oatman of the Portland
Uncle Sams are the players in question.

The "Cyclone" has proved to be the
most dangerous of them all and he is
credited with 44 points. His teammate
Mackay is only one point behind him,
while Nighbor. also of the Northerners,
has 31 points to his credit. "Speed"
McDonald is the best one of the locals,
having set a mark of 31. just one point
ahead of his captain. Eddie Oatman.

As a goal scorer, Mackay is the best,
having netted the puck on 34 occasions.
The largest score made by Taylor is
due to his eagerness to "help the other
fellow" for almost half his points have
come by way of the assists.

Manager Muldoon, of the Portianders,
Is going to have his players out for a
hard workout in the Portland Ice Hip-
podrome tomorrow. This will bo the
final setto until Referee Phillips blows
his whistle to start the fray Monday.

Manager Lester Patrick, of the Vic-

toria Aristocrats, has not sent down the
names of the players he will bring with
him to combine with the locals against
Vancouver. Six-ma- n combination will
be practiced by the locals tomorrow in
an attempt to get used to the Kastern
style. Two periods in the Monday night

er will be of the National
Hockey Association play, while the
third will be of Pacific Coast seven-ma- n

style.

JEFFERSOXIAXS ARE VICTORS

Vancouver High School Basket Tos-se- rs

Defeated, 15 to 25.
VANCOUVER. Wash., March 11.

(Special.) Coach Jamison and his Jef-
ferson High School .basketball team of
Portland left here last night after hav-
ing trounced the local high school
quintet, 25 to 15, In the local school's
gymnasium. The match was a hard-foug- ht

affair throughout. When the
first half ended the count stood 9 to 8

in favor of the visitors.
Nathan Shanedllng. a former Van-

couver High School athlete, played the
best game for the Oregonians and shot
seven field baskets against his former
teammates. Harry R. Critchlow. man-
ager of the Archer & Wiggins We-ona- s.

acted as the referee. Following
are the lineups:

Jefferson C5). Vancouver (IS).
Shanedlins F Van All.
Bonney (Capt.) F Haysllp
Calvin C or'?.
Coopsr O rrun
Maurice Kn
SPORTSMEX XAMTE CAXDIDATE

Resolution Indorsing C. F. Stone

Adopted at Klamath Falls.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., March 11

(Special.) The following resolution
was adopted Tuesday ntgni Dy me
Klamath Chamber of Commerce and
the Klamath Sportsmen's Association,
and was forwarded to Governor Withy-comb-

Believing that Klamath County, as trie
..greatest natural rimo bcvuvh

Is entitled to a representative In the new
, m . rnmmlMlnn to hf aDDOtntOU- lull vr - - - -

twI fnllv IndorHitif theDy your cAtciitni.--i
-- i ii r.nH.p.H In the Dast by
Charles F. Stone, of this city, as a member
of the former commission, me
Sportsmen's Association and the Klamath

i rnn.ma-f.- j. In mH-- meatim BJI- -

sembled, hereby unanimously recommend ana
request the reappointment m nit.
the Fish and tJame Commission Charles
Stone, of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Mr. Stone Is an attorney of this city,
a member of the firm of Stone & Gale.

TRACTS LOAX'ED FOR DIAMONDS

City to Begin Preparing Four Tem

porary Athletic Fields.
Four tracts of land in various parts

of the city, offered the city for use tem
porarily as amateur athletic Hems, were
accepted Wednesday by the City Coun-
cil. Arrangements will be made at once
for the grading of baseball diamonds,
the erection of backstops and other im
provements to get the tracts in snare.

Th. largest tract in the list is the --'6
acres on the F.ast Side, known as the
Montgomery tract. Use of this was
granted by the Hancock Land Com-T- h.

.niia of I. Buckman gave
six blocks near Kast Twelfth and
Kverett streets: the Hawtnorne ii.sih.i.
turn tilnrks south of Washington Park,
and Louis Goldsmith, two blocks In

Goldsmith's Addition. No charge will
be made for the use ot me tracts aunng
the Summer.

PHILLIES TAKE GAME

Cuban Reds Lose and Athletics Will

Bo Opponents Today.

st PPTERSBCRG. Fla.. March 11.

The Philadelphia Nationals won their
thii-- irama from the Cuban Beda, cham
pions of the Cuban league, o to o, nn.
ih.v The Phillies will meet the Phil
adelphia Americana here tomorrow In

the first of a series of three games.
Score:

R.1I.K.I ji.Ji.r.
Philadelphia 9 JCubnReds. 3 10 t

HottnrlM Demaree, Mayer, Rlxey
and Burns, Adams; Taris, Fernandex
and Ferrer.

Year Unnk Honors Professor.
WILLAMETTH UNIVERSITY. Salem.

Op., March 1 1. (Special.) The senior
class ef Willamette yesterday voted
ta nediuaia vho fienio? year noon te
Professor M, W I'eoh, head ef the de-

partment ef bielosy in the eellege ef

liberal arts. The instructor Is a fav-

orite with tho upper classmen and has
done much to aid thorn during their
four years at Willamette. At the aanin
class meeting the words to the senior
class song to be rendered at the fresh-
men glee were submitted to all pian-
ists of the organization for melody
construction.

MOHAWK CLI B CARD PREPARED

"Carman' Evans and Jim Trace-

Are Last Talr Signed to Moet.

"Carman" F.vans will meet Jim Trarny
tonight at the Mohawk boxing allow.
The matching of them completes ti
card of seven rvents. The bouts will
start at 8:30 o'clock In the rluhroom
at Kast Pine street and Union avenue.
The card:

143 pounds Al Sommera vs. Harry
,

15 pounds Jim Tracey vs. tarman
Evans.

115 pounds I.Vle Frtibee vs. Clyde Tsvl"'.
1st) pounds Fred Meagher vs. "Kir

Snyder.
1'JO pounds rssquale Cordova vs. IrinMe

Con ley.
125 pounds Wsrhllne vs. Carl lUni.cn.
130 pounds Swanson vs. Itoblnson.

BI FIGHT WILL BK. APRIL 4

Joluion-Willar- d Battle Scheduled,

hut White Boxer Isn't Satiffird.
HAVANA. March 11. Announcement

was made last night by Jack t'urlry.
promoter of the tight, that the heavy-
weight champion.ship contest between
Jack Johnson and Jess Wlllard will
take place April 4 at 11 o'clock A. M.

Kid Lewis defeated FranMn Mai k
in a bout hero tonight.

KL PASO. Tex., March 11. lc Wll-

lard arrived hero ycatcrday from l.o
Angeles and said that so far as he was
concerned his match with .lack John-
son at Havana had not bem arranged
definitely.

The matter of finances na nut been
adjusted to his satisfaction, it was
learned.

Bascliall Studies Are Outlined.
WILLAMETTR UN I VKKS1TY. Salem.

Or. March 11. (Special.) Coach
Thompson lias outlined three course
of study for baseball entliiif lasts at
Willamette and all varsity nun are to
be clUible to alsn up for any of the
lines of Investigation. The work to he
taken up will deal Willi the life and
development of baseball in America
and foreign countries. In order that tlio
men may be able to get a real athletic
conception of the great International
pastime which haa revolutionised the
past decade. The fine points In bat-
ting and steallns "ra to he presented
as well. National stars being taken
as types for study.

Japanese Cruiser Sdll Ashore.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 11. Tha

steamer Colon, which went ashore on
the bur oft Topolobumpo, Mexico, Feb-
ruary 4. and hung there ftve days, ar-

rived here today. On the trip north
Captain K. J. Taulson said that he
sishted the Japanese crumer Afama
still ashore on the rocks of Loiver
California, where she struck In a
storm.

Fraukie Burns Loses Bout.
KANSAS CITY, March 1 1. Frank in

Burns, of Oakland, Cal., lost to Harvey
"Fighting" Thorpe, of Kaunas City. la.t
night In the fourth round of a sched-
uled bout. They weUhed In
at 13i pounds. They have been

for March 26. The referee
stopped the fight after Burns had heeu
knocked down twice.

Suit May Be Compromised.
CHICAGO, March 11. At the conclu-

sion of the examination of witnesses
yesterday Judge Kaldwln continued fur-

ther hearing of the suit for Injunction
brought by the Kansas City baseball
club to restrain the Federal League
from transferring the Kansas City rlub
franchise to Newark, N. J., until next
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Xcuark to Have Fed Team.

NEW YORK, March It. Patrick T.
Powers, who. with Harry Sinclair,
owns tho Newark club of the Federal
League, asserted today that, no matter
what the issue of the league's legal
dispute with the Kansas City team.
Newark was assured of the team.

"OH, PLEASE BUY YOUR

SUIT Tl

ROW, GEORGE!

"I Know the Very Store!

"A new Xuit tomorrow? Well. Dint's
a fine suggestion for you to make when
you know I can't possibly apare the
money till the 20th ot Marin: ti
course. It's that dinner rrty tomor
row night that's bothering you, but t
warned you when you planned It.
Klalne, that Id be a ahahny nnsi mm
time. .

"BUY IT ON CREDIT At t il r.Kit t
was that the place you said? Why,
that's a swell store, Elaine. No I've
never been there, hut I noticed the
name In Smith's overcoat and be's the
niftiest dresser I know. So that's where
vou bought that pretty Kprlng suit?
Thanks Tor the tip. ' Elaine I'll call
at CHERRY'S tomorrow.

"Sn, no, you needn't tell me
CHERRY'S address. 1 rss their Unrn
every day Cherry's are at
Wash, St.. In the Plttock Mock."

CHERRY 4PUIN FUITS FOR
MEN are the cleverest models y t
hewn. There's a wide vsrlety of pal-tern- s,

Inoluiilii new cheeks. Thry
hint ef the new season strens.lv and
are beoonitng mere popular daily.
fHKHKVS kep ! iatUPday Bights.
8i don't fall to o. AT.


